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There No More D gEps
Here is the Story of a Small
Boy WhO Did Not Beltewe
in the Awful Beasts

AX WALSH had a prize fbr
sifcien wbjoh at first had not partaoula y

plaesed him was an elaotrie battery

that shocked one tremendously when you took hold

o the handles a i afterha had oi ry-

bogr whe we 3d take held of it ha had tired
of it But when the hot day came and Ms

father who was himself an olactrieian had shown
him how he could make little ge round
beMa ring sparks fly and toys with tk small
but powerful he spent his days dawning
nW amusements with it

This he had completed a oat scarer It was
arranged along the top of the fonca and was cal-

culated to the unwary cat who stepped
it soar into the air with astonished The
family had been watching it work for some hours
and had voted Max a inventor for at least

had toied it and hastened away
about it At any late they had immedi-

ate business elsewhere and a soon arritrqd
it is quite natural to suppose they had put them
in possession of the information

Maxwas really tired of laughing at their antics
and this Walsh oat seemed aa much amused as the
rest Of the family although of course a cat cant

ftrdoBght as a dog bybarking and cut-
ting up

Balding hiS battery in his and rubhias Ma
egos now and thoa to keep the sand from completo
closing thorn Mas was seoretly glad that ha hadnft
swapped the electric machine for a set of
as he had contemplated when he first received it

It had been a dreadfully hot day and oven now
at 12 at night the air was burning Mkx

sat up s late before but Mr Walsh his
fathershad said that he might as woll si on

ins of glee mixed with some awo at the gloomy

chaupjand suave 16 fight off the sleepiness that qijapt
over him

It had been a wonderful day for him for besides
staying up until midnight he had some into posses-
sion of a remarkable treasure the gift of his Unoltj
Ike who was always turning up with something
rare sad strange treasure was a number of
tiny pearshaped glass drops each with a little
curled tail They very scarce cud

had found thorn In an old Gftimjttts-

Th6y called rPririCe RupertSs Drops and thq
funny thing about thqm is that you can qn
one with a hammer without breaking it but if you
snap off the tiny tail the drop iaskfotly crumbles
into a fine white powder Isnt that a wonder KUax
hail orumbled of these precious
day hut was resolved to spoil no
the rest about fifteen in afi to astonish hfs boj
friends when school opened

He wondered how they had ever bean discovered
and whether Prince Rupert was the one who lied
found out this marvel and was about to make in-
quiry of his father when Mr Walsh began to spoak

0hi5 a genuine dragons night I he with
a yawn

What is that asked Mrs Walsh
Why thoaf say that a stealing

all oeol frsah air when a night Ilk flffe
pans along M

Are there any dragons caked Isaldng
carefully into the gloom

People used to say so replied hi fatharfcOiilB-
Qverybcy believed theme was a fiery dragomin tl
very next forest ox at just beyond th moun-
tains and all th old are fun of take Af
kxighis and bftttiUng with them Sir Ja9nA-
Vateh on of my ancestor in Ireland is said 1
have killed no lets than twelve very worst
kind

d gnas tha g 3 ty Wit said
Walsh o t be filling the head wilh

such ntjnsOHse Sure the mosquitoes are far w rse
then dragons

in the disU ee seamml teraeve dark
in the black shadows of the trees ad Max

with a bravery that quite new to him got up
and stale softly toward it but as the
shape it m slowly awsy

It seemd to be a gigantic shape too bigger than
a hippopotamus yet glided off 13ce a cloud

Across the front garden out ofthe and along
the rood shrouded in deepest darkness he fol
lowod it on tiptoe until ho found himself in the
lone narrow and crooked thatled to the barn but
hero where every step perfectly familiar he

H to stumble and become confused JOT laaead
of a low fence oa either side there warq rocky walls
overgrown with Vines and twisted trees

grew a IitUe afraid and turned to go

tried to find way beekwXbera on
each side tall stone towering to the

a ar the high walls gnajled branches
while here there IK saw away j
windows This in fathers lane
was a marvel and he hastened IMS steps te pepojtit
to his parents

But now It9 seemed Iwp There was
nothing that reminded hint of at all Thus
h wwndacoU until at last the eastern sky
lighter sod dawn came when ho found himself in a
nlnae which he had never before seen He laid his
battery dawn oa a mosey bank beneath a crumbling
w H and pondered

Far aAvay x tall Bvikiing wss on VP a
hill that must have in lthere he saw tiny cottages clustered near tell
building which he soon saw a enstle swish as
he had seen pictured im story books Thor raa no

about withia so it couldnt be a ruined castle Th e
was no of his own home anything
He had sot into another country somehow f

At last he rose took up his battery and
slowly along toward the castle but soon he had
sight of it because high bouks oenoaaled it front
view thus was oomln to-

t another building roofed straw
i the road He had never seen a thatoked house ex
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Tte HARPIES ATTACKED THE ELECTRIFIED ARMOR J

cepfe ia pictures but was one rightshoar homed
On the aa a great placard besclGa wide door
and upon it was piihtedr is annoui wmoiife

KOTICE-

Fivescore plstqles by yemojithe will be paid
to ye tight party an expert fireman

Jas read with astonishment this neti o that
showed plainly there were still dragons ia the
world Then he moved to see what olaej was
visible and on the side of the house hs espied

larger red and Bettors It
read

COMING COMING
SEASON OF 1 275 1-

t Hank Harrisons Great Show Cataclysms
Aggregation of In edible
ONLY EA in CAPTIVITY

GIGANTIC BASILISKS and Cockatrices
to be seen only in this SHOW A live
UNICORN
Aa of the ORIENT
Twelve Numidian DWARFS covered with

red hair
A HERD OF UNTAMED COMPOS

SEA HORSES from LIBYA I
croup of perfQrming HARPIES sever

seen in snow I

A shrieking MANDRAKE

AND
THSMARVELOUS PHOENIX

TwelAfe pennies

This of courao dscited ilax immamMaly Me had
read of all these things and with the
the ostrich which be had seen lied been taught first
all of those creatures weir purely fabwious and had
never existed at alL here they were advwrtiaed
just as ordinary q aua iti ak JtreT

While he was reading over the list of
HRffia the nest outlandish of
clothes suddenly appeared as if by nmgic and said

ftrt Beshrc nIt bttt prithtth applying
for tins job

asked the boy f-
Dttat not wish to cftgagu with us as a drag u

tamer my brave ladt
Murk to his own surprise Miu j aa-

swered

Yes thats whet I came Hawasany dr
yoti here

one of tfeew veryill having out
fn the rain ajid gt g rqsty that he rear i n Vie

to nave I iia ftn he weat be with t vtir 1

pose you know aH aApi
I am MEt Wnish Deiibtkia the 6 e is fawi-

lir to your a i udty-
MQh I thcf ii u t aqe concluding that

Max was seme fambus pfrsoiia Well do I
that nioiiol

tho clWrijifrcl dragon 4M

breaker Walsh Brge your cninMtU
You co he the had a r dragons

and merely wished t rebuke tjis mans
But the horn replied

Shrive us all the gold in tl gre t chest
4vill I l them forth If YOU swish you may Jtt r
ind tlific wHV them but I d n b n

Tam ggritldus thp i aafger riot
trainer

Tn your I see that you claim to
have a herd of Qompoatallai said Max fs iat
lire they I

Oh t ars catch the ig tiiJ60 such animal
r Har kil either I suppose suggesiod the

s
0 jg xh stick yoUr nose into

ie tent back here end say that Ha It would
be snapped off so quitk that you would owes know
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what did itt JQ

four tpQ manyP
we have

l1 asked

The look l at j oddly but Merely said

of people forgeAting t day it was but never thc
year v

It suddenly came tp fax back
cefttui and tim hoa everybody

believed in these ajamajb Of course he-
coujdjttt tell haw it h but ojerythiilg

it HfcR wera the hauge f the past
clothes and even the auiroaU themselT d-

termiued to see them all at once
WherQ can I sea dragons ha naked
Open that reaped Geiqldus

away there youll see them but I advise you
to beware of the iedhoad o in the first atall1

Max gently opened the door and sar ed iu
surprise for a row of dragons all
turned their great scaly heads and orea fe out
flames qf a green hue Then they resoled for him
He slammed do r treflawfe oujigMe
Geraldus laughed

They most niefti fe

singe thee Its up to a iuadred and forty degree
that shed
It is hot replied Max T have something

thatll them off f

HQ then opened oar ewer soslightly and
shoved the wires vf hk bpttery through until thej-

touehod the iron scales of the tirst drwgen who hup
ponod to be the rusty ope The eiectrve fluid flashed
through them ell and gage them a
their yos pupped out with fear and they

the air like balloons
It cowed them Tit e gQ he opaaod the

d or wide all bare hiai ireuj
ta ilheAveut in Patting the aiek d
h seethingly spoke to it and BTO
l H petting thvm all and not ono of teem
tq out a iiame latter go jot
was highly

Hi Meek 5 Haak Harrison when he gets buck
from hunting the Dingbat in Mesopotamia will be
delighted 1

Ive tamed much tkreer dragons thairthese
said Manx swelling with rUJc

Perhaps you can manage the harpies eagerly
Jf jr

Oft raa ba r pHed Marx IM see eeout
He thought he had srcn pictures ftf harpies and

had a confused idea what they were like but he
were aomc kind of ft Dan or tiger

Then asl
Tell ma wIt is i
Oh thtvti o sort of lizard with a Toe iors hoad

Ui fas sa tifcpre dreedhil aU
all tot eve hJinde4 ihem a y they wilt
sudion by just looMi you 411 tenhl11

And the shr M waadraket iwked ilsi
Same sort of beg Its a roe butUva

have t the because pooplo aU think
a if up by the r HS6f pfil shriek
and mitkfj e man 90 errors Its wonderful a lot
of fol tfta wtok all believe But its

Is the cockatrice also a fraud inquired ifax
Jill tp toll the trttth that anlwal is

lu g m iv hjiiUtk IB one country its called

few afllmm are c t rod1J-

lfl u you have seen an Aijsfcralis-
nOrnithoinehu3 or duokJ llT boy
because that country waant discovered your

time but its as funny aa any Animal you have here
Ana theres a such as the
armadillo that rolls himself into a ball

that carries nine little strung jSir his
tail

Id like to got one of cried eraljDlys

Where do como
America replied j-

ve heard o peo he
y ud to work and tame he aragons thoroughly
so that WQ cpn fflQye alQn 5r tp lqrj4jf the ca
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has informed us that we can no longer
main his domain If says the of 0
mals disturbs his slumbers the smell i

I suspect he merely wishes a pretest descend
and steal all our stock

rtaiy dn moan to say that nobly baron
would do such a thing asked the surprised Max

Indeed thats how all these noblemen live They
are all robbers who fly out like hawks upon
traveler alon roads and take what they want
regardless of right or decency Only the fact that
these regular cowards nowadays and
fear dragons much prevented
robbed long ago A a might would
travel a distance to meet and battle a
fiery dragon but now dear me they the
thought of seeing one Yet they wear at

and so heavy that whag
they cant but have

cpme and

to see one of those kiu-

I 1I you make s wish for here comes

down the road now said the manager apd

sure endugh there came a figure mounted on a
warhorse l wly nsoyin Iowa them

l is4 by a train of spearmen and Archers When

theknight halted beside them he said aahs lifted
a grating ilkethe front of a

front off his face
What ho varietal t U trespassing oa my

What means this
The manager foIl on his face hutHat u d look

ing at groat buriosityi whereupon he
said

MHa churl BQW Before Xae in the dugtl
Oh I think you are so muchu saucily re-

plied the boy bet you cant your own
name or add two and four together t I have
something in this little box that you
tumble off your horse as if yqu were struck by light

Hoi a a magiQiant e men
while the turned pole and he

Adan you write ypur
Of eoursal can write anythjngrele I wish

ropHcffl Max scornfully
A scholar A elerV and p l81 crigd he

knight Vhy there is none in all my argil
hw name except Father Albertus 5is a
wondrous I shall not disturb thee therefore
but this oirous must leavemy load eanJthav a
lot of dangerous and smelly dragons so near my
castla

We are having trouble with them ourseltes
noble lord said Geraldus but this great magician-

is a dragon tamer and he undertakes tQ hamdle-

thjun so we can move along on par
But you cant move unless you nie a

cudi rent the land and buildings that ou
have been using said the for h in-

tend to part with the animalst bu te ta m-

an4 to care for them into his castle ftl-

de nmid payment at once tH

cried the w ager
why did t come hare

y u will r

You mustnt 4k ma any oonundiunisj
the warrior You should haveLt oush-

tt allQut before you caxge
But you not other form of pay-

ment ashed Max fl have a great
make famous the worlri nvnr

I will you if you will aUav u io move
on undisturbed This is a drop of glass great

cn not smash it with your great T
Pooh snorted the knight I could c isfi it

my
Try it suggested Max handing him cite of his

precious Prince Rupert Drops The kmghj mpte
it axe again again but it
blow as if and then anti
with a slight twist of his fingers broke tiny
tail and lo a little white power in
tho palm of b4 Th knights

Tis magic he qried while all Ma men whis-

pered among
smote another drop the

same result Max explained tn mar
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He Encountered a K-

Wtenagejie of CyriQUs CreaLt-
rf s and Was Having An A-

iut Time When He Awoke

wonder will bring inany traveler
icb olirtland ha cried beshrei ma if J
make hem pay for seeing it I Give it to me at
an T w lj let yo

ijag en there was a terrible within the
thatched Awful howls yells and anarlinga

air Instantly all tie spearmen and archers
fleii and the knights horse reared up so suddenly

he fell with a clanging rattle to the
ground a pile of old iron unable
to mpre Around corner cams running a map
who shoUted

g for your lives Fly Theimicorn has broken
loose is coming way

Qerau a tree bufrMks
slipped ig among the still shrilling dragons for

how tQ conto but didnt know any-
thing about managing Then ap-

peared howling with fear a number of little
dwarfs covered with reddish hair who ran pasj
like By the
quickly vanished

comea the fcnffin 5ho aa sha

marvel indeed j but jjSj tpp new
quickly that Max could scarcely see what

looked like leaving in the boys nand a sort of

mature of bud lizard and lion ever aftegc5rar-

iTEenhasaw several of tha sea horses
snorting lean over the wall and see

All the show seemed to bar breaking up as thee

manager had feared The knight on the ground be
gantp bellow for help as his senses returned but
n Sbp4y noticed hfoj and Max had no eyes for anr
thing ap tame as a man in armor for now came an-

other marvel Round the corner dashed tha troujpe
of Harpies Max now remembered having pic-

tures of tlfcsa ancient creatures 3P common
along the Greek seashore that no tale tftH
without having ai least one of them it but they
surpassed all ideas

They are women thought tho as his eyep
fell on them and then saw that they had
bodies legs and tails of birds Only B

were human and such heads thjaiu
any I have ever seem Max

Although all the other things had appeared to bj
frightened these uncanny creatures seamap o

When they saw the man in armor tE
ground they stopped and all gathered about kim
e an inirrg him with great curiosity Finally one
cried in a shrill voice

Its a tear him to pieces
The knight shook like a jelly Max could see that

he was an awful coward and his ferwar
a great The Harpies him

didjit understand how to get him gut of

no man nay o g
Its a

Yes hes a lobster P thought MaX as he listened-
to the knights wails for help

Leave him and seek further F cried another
Harpy I smell men and there must be some about

hereThey a l away and Max ran put Be
tQ the knight

Let mo and I will tackle those
creatures I have a plan

You may it if youll feejp ma-

otut 9 I is to get a as 015 ast 0p
as ppsajble Unbuckle me at and

Ag gs he was released the nobleman
then Ma set the suit of up

a tree and attached hi battery wires to
Thenj turning on the he hid among the

for he the Harpies return-
ing maddened at finding no men about

wings and clawed it angrily but the
a Hftrpy iron she to

ground and qbcjutlika with hesui
In less than a minute they wore e

and then Max ran gut and tied their legs
How they scolded and squawked threatening

with all sorts of evils but when he came ta look at
thum closely he saw that after all they were able to
do vgty little damage provided one was careful to
avoid their sharp claws He the

spidHere I have your harpies all disposed of
shall we do with them

f The dragons havent had anything to oat in two
weeks replied Geraldus Why not fQediheso crit

them IIQW all and am isnx-

AH harpies bflgau tQ wqep Wttgrly ai the
but the manager opened or-

and to the dragons one af them
movecl however and then Max said i-

I believe they are all SP shocked that they are
quite helpless

I that their fires hf out ap-

parently said the manager Hpw do yptraccouns
for that

rVhy tbfey ore deaq cxelqtmed the boy All
are quite cold

Geraldus began shedding such floods
that May amazed

Alas and Hank Harrison will
I have ruined his But its no-

my for I agreed fc feed 1

Never said cl

make up for the loss
Just a liana was laid on his arm and lo J he

heard his fathers voice saying
Conic time to to mySflni Youll sloop

in bed can do Inhere i
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